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AMUSEMXXTS.

MARQUAM GRAND (Morrison. between 6th
and 7th Evening at 8:30. Kolb and J1U In
the comedy-burlesqu- "J. O. U.

BELASCO THEATER 14th and Waehlngton)
Evening at S;15. "The Prleoner of Zenda.

GRAND THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2.80 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Parle and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:20. 7;30. 3 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (3d and Yamhill) Con-

tinuous vaudeville. 2:30. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

KECREATION' PARK (24 th and Vaughn)
At 3:30 P. 11.. baseball. Cortland vs.
Tacoma. .

OREGONIAN AT SCM3CEK RESORTS.
Orders riven to any of the following agents

will be given careiul attention. All mall sub-

scriptions must be paid for in advance:
Lone Beach Straubal & Co.
Eeavlew Straubal & Co.

The Breakers J. M. Arthur
Ocean Park - C. H. Hill
Seaside Dresser & Co.
Gearhart Harry F. Davis
Newport F-- H. Lane
Collins Hot Springs C T. Belcher
MoCetfa Hot Springs T. Mottett
Et. Martin's Sprints Gordon & Wethere!!
Gladstone Par- k- William XTRen

COMMANDER BLACKMAILS FONERAL.

Department Adjutant-Gener- al John I.
"Wells yesterday morning received a dis-

patch from National Adjutant J. C Cole-

man announcing that the funeral of late
Commander-in-Chi- W. W. Blackmar, G.
A. R.. will take place on Copley Square.
Boston. Mass.. at 2 P. M. next Sunday.
With this information supplied. Depart-
ment Chaplain Henry E. Barden and Ad-

jutant "Wells will proceed with the ar-

rangements for the memorial exercises
to be held in Sellwood Park. Sunday aft-
ernoon, at 3 o'clock. The latter will Issue
an order to the G. A. R. posts to assemble
in the park at that hour. State Comman-
der A. E. Hills, of Eugene, cannot be
present, but he has authorized the order
to issue in his name by the adjutant. The
exercises" will partake of the nature of a
funeral service.

Milwackib Pool Ordinance Is Re-

pealed. At a meeting of the Milwaukie
Council last evening pool ordinance No.
10. of the Milwaukie Country Club House,
run by M. G. Nease and Isaac Gratton,
of Portland, was repealed. However, its
liquor license still stands. What the re-

sult of the repeal of the pool ordinance
will be remains yet to be seen. Mr. Grat-
ton purchased the church property, on
which the club house stands, paying, so it
Is understood. 5S000. The building put up
is not an expensive one, but some recent
improvements "have been made in the way
of a restaurant and sleeping apartments.
Since the clubhouse was opened the Sell-wo-

cars, ' Instead of stopping at the
golf links, run up to Milwaukie. and the
city treasurer has been greatly enriched
by the license fee.

Popular Bismarck Cafe. Beginning
tomorrow, the Bismarck Cafe, the popu-

lar trail restaurant, will add to Its aU
ready strong attractions the Ladles' Or-
chestra, of Chicago. This organization
will remain with the Bismarck until the
close of the Fair, as will also the Tyrolean
singers, who ha'e already contributed
so largely to the popularity of this house.
The Bismarck continues to hold the pa-
tronage of a large majority of the Falr
vlsltors, both by reason of its excellent
service and reasonable prices.

Will Oppose Annexation. Henry
Prettyman, of Mount Tabor, who Is head-
ing the movement against annexation,
says that Rufus Mallory has been re-
tained to contest the recent election. So
far there has been no official recognition
of that portion of Mount Tabor affected
"by the vote at the June election. It has
not been declared a part of the city as
yet, and no one seems to understand how
the matter stands. The contest will be
started when there Is some official recog-
nition of the annexation.

Runawat Box Sent Home. Jesse Col-

by, who has been missing from his home
for se'eral days, was found yesterday
morning by policemen from the Upshur-strc- et

station and returned to his par-
ents. He had been playing hobo for a
while, but was glad to Ret back home.
With him were James Robinson and Wil-
lie Thorp, youngsters, who have been
riding about the country on freight
trains. They were turned over to the
Juvenile Court.

Will Lax Double Tracks. Double
tracks will be laid on Alblna avenue be-

tween the end of the Mississippi electric
railway to Kllllngsworth avenue as soon
as the grading is completed. It la expect-
ed that Iron may be put down in a week's
time. When this stretch of track Is laid
the St. Johns through cars will be run
through Lower Alblna. unless it be found
that the steep hill In Central Alblna ls4
too mucn tor tne large cars to cumo.

Falling Pole Endattoers Life. A
street-ca- r guy-wi- re pole, which stood on
the northwest corner of East Third and
Burnslde streets, dropped yesterday morn-
ing Into the street as a car was passing,
falling so closely to a' woman as to touch
her dress. The trolley of a car passing
caught on the guy-wir- e, giving the pole a
slight pull. Apparently sound, the pole
was rotten almost to the center.

New Electric Branch Proposed.
There are prospects that the Vernon
branch electric railway will be changed
to run on East Fourteenth street south
to a connection with the Irvington line.
This route will bring this new branch
east of the Irvington race track and cut
through a thickly wttled territory that
now has no street railway within ten
blocks.

Establish New Mission Field. Rev.
Levi Johnson and family will leave today
for Eagle Creek, Clackamas County,
where they will camp for the next few
months. Mr. Johnson will take charge
of the Presbyterian missionary work at
Eagle Creek. Barton and Estacada, with
the intention of establishing churches at
all these points.

Win Their Commission. D. H. Smith
and T. C. Allison, doing business under
the firm name of the Western Land Com-
pany, won their suit for commission
against Mrs. Thomas Waldron for the
Eale of a restaurant at 53 Washington
street. In the East Side Court, yesterday.
They sued for $35 and costs and disburse-
ments.

Kicked bt a Horse. Walter Kane was
fcadly bruised about the face nd head
yesterday morning, while working at
Gravel Hill, Thirty-fir- st and Fremont
streets. He was kicked by a horse. The
patient was removed to Good Samaritan
Hospital, where his injuries were dressed
by Dr. Weatherbee.

Fob Using Abusive Language. Mark
Schlussel was arrested late yesterday
afternoon on a warrant Issued out of the
Municipal Court, upon request of Mrs. EL
M. Estes. who charges him with using
aDusive language. The case will oe heard
today before Judge Cameron.

Saturdat at Chautauqua.
Last Great Week Dat.
Dr. Gunsaulus, 2 P. M.

Baseball. 3:30 P. M.
"Hiawatha's Wedding Feast." S P. M.
Grand Exhibition "Fireworks, 9:45 P. M."

Notice. Anyone having seen the con-
ductor and motorman assault and forre
man from the car at Third and Grant
Tuesday night., the ISth. will be amply
rewarded by sending their name and ad-
dress to B IS,' care Oregoalan.

"Fob San Francisco." The elegant
steel steamship "Redondo" sails direct, on
aaturaay, juiy 2, s p. n. Cabin. $12;
steerage. JS; meals and berth included. CH. Thompson, agent. No. 125 Third St.

Todat and tomorrow we offer 50 shirt-
waist suits of th very latest jstvie rem.
lar --price $2230 to 530. W, for HOlM. We
make this offer In order to have roots forpur .rau stock. H. b. XJtt, h.

Lauxcuk to Jir fisiivEtark. xx iw'w,

COOKCTLMAX EDWARDS REMAINS IN OT- -
rxcE. Councilman Edwards, at the meet-
ing of the St. Johns Council last eight,
refused to vacate' his seat, after he had.
been declared ineligible by the City At-
torney by reason of his having disposed
of his property. Discussion of his resig-
nation was taken up last night where it
was dropped Thursday morning at 12:30

o'clock. For several hours legal authori-
ties were quoted to show that Council-
man Edwards was no longer a member,
but he clung to his seat. Mayor King,
acting as umpire "o! the gams, declared
Edwards out. but Attorney Green said he
had no authority to render such a deci-
sion, and that the only way to get Coun-

cilman Edwards out of the Council was
through process of law. Councilman Ed-

wards declared he Intended to stay In the
game as long as the Mayor, and the mat-
ter then went over until the next meet-
ing of the Council.

Object to Construction of Sewer.
The Moore Investment Company and
others have filed a remonstrance against
the proposed Irvington district sewer,
holding that while it will benefit a Umtted
number of lots. It is proposed to distrib-
ute the costs over a large area that will
derive no present or future benefits
therefrom. The remonstrators are the
owners of a tract called "Vernon, embrac-
ing the northeast quarter of section 23.
township 1 north, range 1 east, Willam-
ette meridian, .situate in the city limits,
a portion of which is affected by the
assessment.

Speaks on African Missions. Willis
R. Hotchklss. of the Friends Church,
whp has Just returned from a six years
service In Africa, spoke at the White
Temple last night on African missions
and gave an interesting and lnstructle
discourse. Mr. Hotchkiss has been very
successful In Introducing Industrial and
agricultural pursuits in hls field.

In Care of Police Matron. Helen
Zcuhlke was taken, to police headquar-
ters yesterday morning and given into
the care of Matron Simmons. The woman
was stmering from fatigue, having come
a long distance on a train. She is being
attended by an assistant city physician.

Death of Oscar K, Green. Oscar K.
Green, who died in Pomona, at the resi-
dence of his mother. Mrs. L. D. Green, at
4S0 West Orange Grove avenue, on Fri-
day, July 7, aged about 24 years, was
born In Oregon In 1SS2 and came with
his mother to Pomona in 16S9.

Great Dat at Chautauqua!
Dr. Grant This Afternoon, 2 P. M.
Dr. Frank W. Gunsaulus, S P. M.

' Maroons vs. Vancouver. 3:30 P. M.
Thousands Are Going.

Take S. P. Cars, E. Washington St.
Permit to Improve Street. City Engi-

neer Wanzer has granted C. P. H. Jewell
a permit to improve Manhattan street by
grading 60 feet abutting on lot 21. block
1, Cloverdale Addition.

Lockslet Hall Hotel at Seaside.
New Annex Overlooking the Sea.

Tennis Court and Dancing Pavilion.
Clambake Evert Saturdat Night.

F. E. Beach & Co. the Pioneer Paint
Co agents for Jap-a-la- c, Scnours floor
paint, Harrison Bros. colors. 135 First.

The Cozy Corner, of Seventh and Tay-
lor Sts., near Portland Hotel, furnished
rooms for tourists and Fair visitors.

Extreme novelty is at the .Portland.
Buckskin coats, artistically constructed.
arc here irom Parts. Brann.

MoFFETT Hot Spihncr, J1..50 day: 5S and
HO week: baths. 25 cents. Regulator line.

The Calumet Restaurant. 143 Seventh.
Fine luncheon. 25c: dinner. 50c.

TONIGHT.

Grand Concert at the Auditorium
Exposition Grounds.

N. P. singers. Male chorus 300 voices
and orchestra.

Soloists:
Beatrice Barlow Dierke.. Pianlste
Sgr. Bernado Bcgue. of the Metro-

politan Opera Company. New
York Baritone

Programme:
Chorus "The Altar of Truth".... Mohr
Chorus "O Wood, In Thy. Mighty

Grandeur" . Haeser
Piano solo "Bluo Danube" waits

Strauss-Rosenth- al

Chorus "Forsaken. Forsaken"...Koschat
Chorur Old Netherland Folksong...... ........... Kremscr
Chorus Largo Handel-Damrosc- h

Baritone solo Prologue, "II Pagll- -
accl" Leoncavallo

Chorus "It Stands a Linden Tree"
Dregert

Chorus "My Sweetheart" Pfell
"Walkuren Ride" ....Wagner-Tausi- g

German hymn Schneider
Ticltets for sale at: Ellers Piano

House, Washington and1 West Park
streets: Woodard. Clarke & Co., Fourth
and Washington streets; Richard
Krumpf, 287 Alder street, near Third;
Emll Eyssell, 227 Morrison street near
First.

FLY ON THE FLYER

Every Saturday Only $2.50 Tvro-Da- y

Tickets.

Portland-Seasid- e Flyer of the A. Sc. C
R. R. leaves Union Depot every Saturday
at 2:30 P. M. for Clatsop Beach points
direct. Only four hours ride. No trans-
fers. No delays. No dust. Sco C. A.
Stewart, agent, 24S Alder street, about
tickets, official information, time cards,
etc, and ask for Clatsop Beach souvenir,
containing 30 beautiful half-ton- e illustra-
tions. Tickets sold at Union Depot.

DAY BOAT F0R ASTORIA

Close Connections for Ocean Beaches
Steamer Lurllne leaves Taylor-stre- et

dock at 7 A. M. dally, except Sunday, tor
Astoria and Way landings, making con-
nections at Astoria for ocean beaches.
Tourists, travelers and citizens, you can-
not enjoy a day more pleasantly than to
take this daylight ride to Astoria, the
city by the sea.

WHERE JO DINE.

All the delicacies of the se&soa at th
Portland Rcstanrant. fine, private apart-saen- ts

for parties. 205 Wash., near Fifth.

Watson's Restaurant, open .night and
day; only first-cla- ss family restaurant In
the city. ICS Fourth street, near Wash
lngton.

When in Seattle. 'The Rathskeller."
a high-cla- ss place .to eat. Sea food;
Eastern meats. Large orchestra dally.

Genuine French dinner, with wine,
50c. at 93 Fifth street, near Stark.'

Crawfish at "The Empire." 1S2 Jd street.

CLAREMONT TAVERN.

'Launch Fox leaves foot Morrison
street. Merrill's boathouse, to Clare-raon- t.

10. 12 A. 2, 4. 6:30. 5:15 P. M.
Returning from Clareraont. 11 A. M.; 1,
3, E, 7:30, 11:30 p. Ji.

DAYXIGIIT DOWN COLtTJtRIA.

Ob T. J. rotter," Qseea of Klrtr Beats.
Dost MU It,

T. J. Potter sails for Astorta. and North
Beach as follows: July IS, IS. 20. 3L SKO
A. M.; July 22. 13 ."01 P. M. Don't fall
to see the Lower Columbia, from decks
of this mangnlncent boat. Particulars
and O. R-- & N. Summer book by asking
C W. Stinger, city ticket agent. Third
and Washington streets, Portland.

Tour complexion, as well as your temper
1 Teadered miserable by a d'jor&ered
Mver. Improve bath by taViptr Party

J.lttVii Lrvar PiUa.
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BURNS TO GROUND

East Side Residence Devoured

by Flames.

FATAL MISTAKE IS MADE

Alarm Sent In From Wrong Box
Places Department at Disad-

vantage and Allows Flames
to Gain Headway.

The beautiful residence of C. B. Llnds-le- y.

Twenty-fourt- h and Multnomah
streets, was -- totally destroyed by Are
which started at 9:25 o'clock last night.
The Are was caused by an overturned
lamp. The loss is HOW, partially covered
by Insurance.

Mr. and Mrs. Llndsley were In a room
In the second story of the dwelling, lay-
ing a carpet preparatory to refurnishing
the room. A kerosene lamp was sitting
on the floor. In some manner It became
overturned, and the burning oil Imme-
diately spread over the carpet, the room
becoming a mass of flames. It was with
great difficulty that the occupants es-

caped without Injury. Neighbors became
aware of the tire and started to turn In
an alarm. Through some mistake, box
No. 247 was pulled, at Thirtieth and East
Bumside. on the opposite side of the
gulch from the fire. The department. In
responding to the alarm, naturally went
to the box, and upon arrival Xound they
could not cross the gulch and get to the
flames. This mistake on the part of those
who turned in the alarm aided in the de-

struction of the house, as the apparatus
had to drive back to Twelfth street be-

fore the gulch could be crossea, much
time thus being lost. The house was a
total wreck before water could be played
on the flames.

Neighbors succeeded In removing and
saving the greater part of the furniture
and household effects, which wre carried
to places of safety. A blackened chimney
and charred walls are all that Is left of
the residence, which was accounted one
of the most beautiful In that part of the
city.

3IAX FROM MONTANA BUNCOED

Loses Thirty-Fiv- e Dollars Through
Bogus Policeman Trick.

William C Slncock, aged 50 years, of
Livingston. Mont., was buncoed out of
35 yesterday afternoon near Eleventh
and Flanders streets. He furnished the
police with descriptions of the two men
concerned In the affair and officers are
searching the city for them.

Slncock arrived In Portland yesterday
morning to visit the Exposition. He
Journeyed to the Fair grounds in .the af-
ternoon and returned to the city about 5
o'clock, as he was fatigued after his long
Journey. He missed the restaurant at
which he was accustomed to go, and an
obliging young man agreed to pilot him
there. Before they had walked far the
stranger showed Slncock a watch and
asked him what he thought of It. As
Slncock took the watch a man dressed
In a policeman's uniform stepped up and
placed both under arrest, stating that
the watch had been stolen. He agreed
to let Slncock go on to the restaurant
without the formality of going to the po-
lice station. If be would put up money
for his appearance. Slncock give the
bogus policeman $23, nearly all he had
with him.

After dinner Slncock went to the sta-
tion to protest his innocence and ask
what he should do in the case, and then
he discovered that he had been made the
victim of a trick. He declared last night
that he came to see the Fair and was
going to remain and see It if he bad tol
wire home for money. He is a member
of the Woodmen of the World and of
the Yeomen, and these orders will take
a lively Interest in seeing that the bunco
men are run down and punished.

MORE SALOON MEN ARRESTED

Violations of Box Ordinance Cause
6r Police Activity.

Violations of the box ordinance and
the ordinance prohibiting the operation
of concert halls connected with drink-
ing houses and barrooms have caused
more arrests.

August EMckson. who operates the
concert hall at Third and Burnslde
streets, was arrested yesterday on com-
plaint of Police Sergeant Taylor. Erlck-so- n

Is charged with conducting a con-
cert hall in which women are allowed
to play and sing and which Is directly
connected with the barroom, contrary to
tho ordinances governing the matter.

A warrant was Issued for the arrest
of N. P. Folen, conducting a saloon at
First and Burnslde streets, charging
him with serving liquor to a woman In
a barroom. John Conrad, proprietor of
a saloon on Fifth street, was arrested
last night on a warrant charging him
with allowing a piano to be played in
his resort aler the hour of midnight,
contrary to law. He was released on
ball.

MYSTERY IN ROOMING - HOUSE

Lodger Requests That Relatives Be
Notified He Has Died.

M. W. Wllklns. 1S3 Fourth street, re
ported to the police yesterday that a
roomer supposed to be Charles P. Troy,
mysteriously disappeared from his
house three days ago, and left a note
requesting the landlord to notify his
sister. Mrs. E. J. Lender, of 1433 Eighth
street, Seattle, that her "brother was
dead and his body might be found at
131 Fourth street. Investigation re-
vealed th'ere was no such number In
Portland. Wllklns owed a board bill,
and it U supposed he took this unique
way of jumping It. In his room was
found a letter to his sister, torn up.
In which he stated that he owed beard
bill and rent and had no money with
which to pay them. The letter is la the
hands of the police.

In the note Troy requested the land-
lord not to notify the Coroner. Al-
though the police think the man has
slipped from the city, search will be
made for him. and If found he will be
asked to explain his queer action.

Arrested for Fighting.
Hubert White, aged 30. and Nathan

Smith, aged 13, were arrested at Ports-
mouth station last night for fighting. The
young men 'were engaged In a battle royal
when the officer Interfered and removed
them to the station. They refused te
divulge the cause of the quarrel. Taut
hinted at soaelhln? sensational. -

Charged "With Larceny.
Detectives Kerrigan and Snow arrested

Jasses Devine. aged 39. at Second anI
Burnslde streets last night for the larceay
of so Hie clothes from a reosaing.lMtwe.
He will have a hearing la the MuatcisaJ
Court this morning.

Ante Driver Arrested.
IT. H. ifVUi'l jet JuzMtarf v aiie- -

saan Evaas last night on a warrant
swern out by R. Johnson, charging him
with running as automobile In excess of
the speed allowed by city ordinance.
Johnson 'was HtrnMc hv an antntnohtt a
short time ago and ifts arm broken. Com
plaint has also been made to the police
that there was an automobile in the city
with a steam whistle, which the chauffeur
was in the habit of blowing at unseemly
hours of the night to the detriment of
the rest of citizens. The nuisance will
be abated.

Assault and Battery.
G. A. Cruise was arrested by Patrolman

Murphy last night for assault and battery
on Mrs. C Toung. aged 24. The assault
is alleged to have occurred In the Yam-
hill House, and it Is declared by

that the man treated the woman
brutally because she told him ahe did not
care to have anything to do with him.

Had Opiam In Possession.
Corenne Cadwell, colored, aged 21 'years,

was arrested at Firsthand Burnslde streets
by Patrolman Goltx at S o'clock last night
for having opium in her possession. She
has been under surveillance for some time.
She will have an investigation this morn-
ing before Judge Cameron In the Munici-
pal Court.

AT THE THEATERS

Wfcat the Press Asexta Say

JUST FOR FUN.

Kolb and Dill in Musical Comedy-Burlesq- ue

Tonight at Marquam.
The fourth week of Kolb and Dill's

successful engagement at the Marquam
Grand Theater on Morrison street, be-

tween Sixth and Seventh, s drawing to
a close, but "far be It from so." It will
not be the last week. Those clever com-
edians have become a fixture, and it mat-
ters little what they play, as the crowded
theater nightly will testify. The merry
musical comedy burlesque. "L O. U"
which has been creating "tears of joy"
to hundreds of theater-goer- s this week.
will be the bill all next week, for which
the advance sale will open this morning
at 10 o'clock. Remember there will be a
performance tonight and tomorrow night
with a special matinee tomorrow at 2:30
o'clock. Music, comedy, fun and pretty
girls predominate In "I. O. U."

"THE PRISONER OF ZENDA"

Greatest of Romantic Dramas Now

Crowding Belasco to the Doors.
No offering yet made by the Belasco

management has proven so popular as
the present bill, Anthony Hope's beauti
ful story of love, conspiracy and intrigue.
"The Prisoner of Zenda." With scenic
embellishments equal to the finest car-
ried by the highest-price- d road compan-
ies and costumes perfect In every detail
and a performance which could not pos-
sibly be improved upon, the Belasco
Stock Company Is certainly giving its
patrons a wonderful treat this week. If
you are a theater-goe-r and have not yet
seen "zenoa you snouid do so at once.
You will never have an opportunity to
see the magnificent play so well pre
sented.

"NAUGHTY ANTHONY" TO COME

David Belasco's Successful Comedy

at the Belasco Next "Week.

The- - Belasco Stock Company will next
week present the funniest comedy of re-
cent times. "Naughty Anthony.'- - It ran
for a solid season in New York, and
bar been immensely popular In the larger
clt&s of the East. It has never been
seen on the Pacific Coast, and next week
will be the very first time it has ever
been produced In stock. Commencing next
Monday night.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS

The Baker's Good BUI.
Big audiences have been seeing the

bill at the Baker Theater this
week, and Its success has been marked.
There Is a variety of good things In the
vaudeville line, and nothing Is left out
that should be there to complete a good
show. The flying Zereldas have an act
that makes an, audience hold Its breath.
The three Rays have a particularly bright
act and Connie Ray whom they feature.
Is the greatest child artist In vaudeville.
Burleigh &. Co. have a bright playette.
"A. Woman's Way": Willy Lenert Is the
greatest of slack-wir- e performers: Ray
McBraln sings a new Illustrated ballad
effectively: LaRoe. Hatfield and dines
havea pretty posing specialty, and mov-
ing pictures close the bill with pictur-
esque scenes in a Western mining camp

Theater Cool and Show Good.
Too much credit cannot be given the

ABSOLUTELY
We are going- to give away this

Disc Ceroaabla Grapbepheae
ahnelBtely free at our Booth in the
Libera! Arta BBlldlax on August 15,
19d5. One of those prize winners,
you know, at the St. Leala Fair.
Call at our Exhibit or at
our Store for any Infor-
mation that Is required
and .Inspect the machine.

NATIONAL

9 i K
Room A, Committee on Public

"GotUgs Heater
for

In Room B, Committee oa Needy
Families. Collocation continued.
. Li Roob D, oa Visiting
Nsraag. ifeetiag hi charge of tbe
Visiting Xarsiag of the
Pacific Statee.

All of Are

manageiaeni of the Star far the expense
and trouble It baa been pat to in provid-
ing for Its patrans a good show Is a cool
and comfortable theater. This latter
quality helps to swell the Star's attend-
ance during the 'ai:a evenings, and be
sides, very wholecome eatertalnment Is
provided. Zara & Co.. In a spectacular
scenic production. Is the feature act.
though the remainder of the bill Is ex
ceptionally good and Includes some very
clever people. Hayden Is an artist on the
concertina, and every; other act Is up to
the standard saalntalaed by this popular
theater.

RIp Van TVInkle" at Grand.
This Is a notable week "at the Grand,

where John P. Hill & Co. present "Rip
Van Winkle" In a tabloid version. Mr.
Hill's portrayal of Joseph Jefferson's
character bears favorable comparison
with that of the late Mr. Jefferson. Glen-ro- y

and Russell are a team with snappy,
gingery dialogue, brisk dancing and
catchy songs. The acrobatic troupe,
composed of the Lamonts and Lafayettes.
have one of the quickest turns of its
kind In vaudeville. They never lag for a
moment. La Greda has an aerial act of i
superior merit and beauty. For the illus-
trated song the management has selected
"Where Rolls the Oregon." and a more
appropriate ballad could not be obtained.
The moving pictures on the Grandls'cope
are sensational and show Incidents and
adventures of Kit Carson among the In-
dians. The Grand la always cool.

SOMETHING NEW FOR

River Trip to Multnomah Falls and
Return for $1.

This rldo has no equal. If you have
never beard of these celebrated falls,
consult your Columbia River guide
books. Two hours for picnicking and
fishing- under the spray of SOO feet of
flailing water. Boat leaves foot of
Salmon street at 9 A. M.. arriving back
at 5 P. M. A Columbia River ride of
six and-- one-ha- lf hours all for 51.00.
Don't forget the dock, foot of Salmon
street. Phone 332. Meals served on
boat.

KELLOGG CO.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Iks Kind Yiu Han

Bears the
Signature of

GABLE
ON THE NAMEBOARD OF A

PIANO
Is a guarantee of the highest type of
perfection.

We have Just added this FAMOUS
PIANO to our already splendid ljne of
Instruments.

We have many makes of pianos In their
various styfea and woods. Will extend a
reasonable length of time for payments at
no advance from cash price.

Soule Bros. Piano
Cor. Morrison and "VT Park Sts.

The cd Flanlat

LEOPOLD GODOWSKY
Says In regard to the Kroeger
Piano: "On my approaching:
tournee 1 have selected your
magnificent Instrument In pref-
erence to all others with which
I am acquainted. Its grandeur

. of tone, endless resources, and
pliant, sympathetic touch have
so endeared It to me that I take
special pride in the reflection
that upon your pianos I shall
make my farewells to the Amer-
ican public" Such words from
the greatest living pianist cer-
tainly put the Kroe?er piano in
a class by Itself. Though such
a piano Is naturally a high-pric- ed

Instrument, the prices
and terms I offer them for now,
will put them in reach of those
economically inclined. Other
new pianos as low as J130: one
price and that the lowest: every

r piano marked in plain ficures.
A. W. MEYER,

74 Sixth St., sear Oak.

FPfZIT With No
Attached

Columbia

Phonograph
fn GenI
Aj Aits.

Next Door
to Star
Theater

365-37- 1

Washington
Street

And all the principal cities of the world.
Graad Prise Pari, 1869. Doable

PrUe St. Leulx, 264.

Concerts at the above address (37
Washington street) every Taeaday
and Tharsday, at 4 P. at

CONFERENCE
OF--

10:36 A. 3rT. GEKEJtAL SESSION.
Coauoittee on Public

Report and addresses by-- George S
"Wilson, Sheraan C. Amos
W. Butler asd others.

8 P. M. GIUfEXALXJElBIO
Cosmittee on Visitisg Narsing.

Report asd addresses W Mies Jane
Elijaheth Miss Lacy B."

Heber, Mies Lena Rogers and others.
Closwg exercises or te conference.

Invite t Atlejui A4

CHARITIES AND CORRECTION
PROGRAM FOR
FRIDAY, JULY 21, 1905

Last Day of the Meetings in the FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH INVITED.

SECTIONAL

Topics:
Classification.

CoaButtee

Association

Citizens Portland

SUNDAY.

Always BhjM

R

Co.

Strings

Dependents.

Kingsley,

Hitcheoek,

CordlaJIy

TODAY

Conference
EVERYBODY

HEETIXGS.-I-n

Dependeats.
Dp&dBt8"

TRANSPORTATION

Connoisseurs Understand That There Is Nothing Better
Than'

YELLOWSTONE
Whiskey. Old, mellow- - and delightfully palatable, it is the ideal stimvkat,

ROTHCHILD BROS., PORTLAND, OR., Sote Agents

SMOKE
Feifer's Union 5's

UNION MADE 5c CIGARS UNION MADE
POPULAR BECAUSE OF THEIR SUPERIOR
QUALITY AND FINE WORKMANSHIP.

THE ROSENFELD-SMJT- H CO., Distributors
Exclusive Wholesale Cigars and Tobaeca, PORTLAND; OREGON

electric

Street.

HALF OUR DAILY ILLS.

tired let supply them
and relieve the strain.

Mi

i, Tired CAUSE
If yours are

EYES restful glasses

s WALTER
11 133 SIXTH STREET

& CO

KP a

at
we It

Its a

of oC

"Dldat a bit," Tfkat
ay of

Dr. W. A. returned
an extended tour ot Etem

dent 1.1 tnsUtuUasa. and
dental by

will the advantage oi all ntw
methods.

Examinations Palnles
free plates or bridxea

are ordered.
FalUas bldr-- ear. 3d aad Waab. rU.
Open evenings tlU 9 P. M. Sundays

9 to 12. Or MainDR. x. r. W1SX.

Ye
In the new comer and
Stark every after
six

KDCCATIOXAL.

Park and Portland, Oragon

"The School of

MODERN, COMPLETE
Opes all the year. Catafrgao free

A. P. ARMSTRONG-- . LL. B.. PRINCIPAL

X Protestant Boarding and. Day

Certificate Admits to Smith. "Wellesley and
Other Colleges.

Unusual Advantages In Music Piano, Violin
and Vocal Fine Art Studio.

Write Illustrated Catalogue.
For Further Informatloa Address

Julia P.
2203 PACIFIC AYERUE SPOKANE,. WASH

BELMONT
(For Beys-- i

BIXMONT. CALIFORNIA.
Midway betweea Francisco and Stan-

ford University. ha not heea without
at Harvard and the University

ot Callforala during twenty years of Its
exisleace. aad at Stanford It opened.
Its graduates are admitted to our Call-fora- la

Universities without examination, and
to the leadlag Institutions is the East
admit on rece&men&atlos. It prepares for

seat a number of to Vale,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and
other Xastern college and schools ot science.
We shall be glad to have of the sturdy
Northers boy at Belmoat. The next
beglas August 14. 196C catalogue and
took ot views, address

W. T. RSID. A. M. (Harvard).
Head Master.

W. T. RSID, Jr.. A M. (Harvard),
Asst. Head Master (ea of absence).

MILWAUKEE-D-O WXRX COIXKGE.
MMwaakM, Wfafewta.

Tec Tr ladle aBd gtrl. BJoll college
sesree. Celiac yrtyaratery. accredited by
Eastera- cad western celletree aad uEiversJ-ttee- v

Maale. etaeKtte. demeettc science
tralBJsg- schl tr teachers, gyma.

ritas, fceatUsr. lMwllsg; teanls. Beautiful
heme axeegtlswal atteation gives te
health, scholarly hah Its aad social culture.

MI5S X. C SAB IX. Present (Dept. J).

Co,
HIT WOXX. XZjtSOXJtLZ FZJtX

"You'reNotSoWarm!"
"When you under or In front an

fan that means business the
only kind that sell end put up.
saves coat hundred times over in-t- he

saving: of brain matter. "We- have
several sizes and styles, all good, bat
varied to suit size room, ditto
pocketbook. Call and see them.

Western Electric Works
No 61 Sixth , PORTTjAND, O

Main

feAAAAA

us with

hiirt la tkey

"Wise his Just
from thoao tte.t-l-

their work done them
have

and
free.

when

from 2029.

for

San

the
since

that

and has bora the

more
term

Tor

leave

art.
with

with

get

1696.

THE 5
S

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOOD!

LOEWENBERG GOING

WISE BROS.

Oregon

OPTICIAN

Hotel Oregon, Seventh
Streets. Orchestra evening

o'clock.

Washlagton,

Quality"
PRACTICAL,

BRIMOT HALL

School for Girls

Bailey, Principal

SCHOOL

gchwab Printing

REED
OREGONIAN BUILDING

We are headquartersrc
French ranges, portabll
and brick set: cabinet bake
ovens, retlnned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves.

mil mais m.
Taki "I" Car, ti H. 13fS MllnUrMi

BR. W. A. WISR.

Grille

The Portland ?

Do you love good music? To
can select your choice from a port-fol- io

of 500 pieces of popular Basses
of the world, and Professer Am-
sterdam and K3 Hungarian orches-
tra. Trill render it for you.

Everything to eat and drink; ami
it costs no more te the "S

Portland Hotel Eathskeltc
than elsewhere In the dry. Every
weekday night from 3:39 to 12--

HAND
SAPOLIOi

It ensures an enjoyable, iavfgo?
Knag bath; makes every per
respond, removes dead skis,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BQftY

starts the circulation, and leaves
a glow equal to a Turkish eatir.

ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

TEETH
X S12.ee FULL. SXT

GUARANTEED
TOR H.N.

Zvealasa, Meaday
aad Thursday, aatll a.
Fred Preha. D. D. S.

INUckWiBMc

STOOLXR 33KOSTS.

WILHOITSPRINGS STAGE
Xmtm Orecm City dally., wtgt Jwajd, at
9 J X. M. Fare $t-5- Otmk Ctty o4De

axt daor to Ohcok Water Power Ca-'- a depot.


